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MAINTENANCE AND CHAMPERTI.

Ini the meent mue of Colville v. Smafl, 22 O.L.R. 33, Mr. Justice
Middleton ha determined that where a man takes an assignrnent;
of a debt subject to an agreemnent that he is to sue for its recovery
and divide the amount reeovered between himself and the

assignor that i; a champertous -agreemnent and void and that the
action cannot be maintained.

Such a transaction would be a champertous bargain and void
at comnion law because at common law chose8 in action
were not aasignable; an assignnxent, therefore, sucli as ivas in

question in Colville v. Small would have no legal operation what-
ever at conimon law, and, -iotwithstanding the assignment, the ac-
tion to recover the thing assigned would have had to be brought ini

the name of the assignor, and if that action were brought by the
assignee in the assignor 's name, ever. with the latter 's consent,
he would h-ave no legal right to niaintain it, and his doing s0
would be "maintenance." The cominon law required every
suitor to proeecute .ànd maintain bis own suit and regarded any
third person earrying on suite in the name of others as commit.
ting an unlawful act which was called "maintenance" whieh
was an indietable offence ut common law. see Alabaster v. Har-
Iless (1894), 2 Q.B. 297; (1895), 1 Q.B. 639; 70 L:T. 375, and
if in addition to maintaining the action âje barguined for the

-'ceeds, or any part of the proceeds of the litigatic.n, that ivas
called. " champerty ' and was ulso illegal and a crimiral oftence:
Meloche v. Degiiire, 34 S.C.R. 29.

But it wau of the essence of the common law offence of main.
tenance, that the action maintained should be the action of some
oCher person thun that of the maintainor. No one could be
guilty of "maintenance" in respect of an 'action brought in hie
own name and ut bis own cost. The Judicature Act now permnits


